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SCHOOL.

Eiifrllsb and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNQ LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,;

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.
MRS. BUAGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL
(I'or many years Associate Principal of Mt,

Vernon Institute. Baltimore.)
Assisted by a corps of conipentcnt teachcra.
, deeB dty

RAVENSGROFT
HI6H SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

'or Boarder and Day Scholar.

HEADMASTER, RONALD MACDONALD, B A.,

(Oxford.)

The Banter Term begins January 11.

I'or farther particular, apply to the Head

muter, at Raeeoscroft.

dceltidlm P. O. BXrtt.
'

J. W. CRAWFORD,
. u ar .--l

a8 and jt Patton Ave.

FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW YORK

AND BROOKLYN.

Artlntlc work ut ill kind executed in fltnt.

iUm sJ.vle.

SPECIAL ATTENTIO-
N- IVKX

TO
CHILDREN

Jan S diiw

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.

That aw rv and desirable house, until

' recently otoplrri by Mra. Tennent. on

Clayton treet, and we furnished, will be

rented on

Reasonable Terms,
To tin early applicant. Addmt

T. XV. PATTON,
Janll dtl Aahcville, N. C.

JAMES FRANK,
DSALS IN

FAMILY 6R0CERIES AND PROVISIONS

ARent for Reeni Creek Woolen Mill.
North Main AsmiJIle. N. C.

IrblOdly

BROOM FACTORY.
HANFOAO N. LOCKWOOI1,

Broomi, Wblikt, Hearth and
Celling; Brooms.

Mill and Paetory grade a specialty. Quo-
tation asd (ample free. rchtfldiy

JTOR RBNT.

Htore room. No. AO kith Mninatrret. and
two office rooms. Possession given at once.
AdiiIv to

jnn'l dtf PRANK LOIV.HKAN.

Ashev.lleJWood Yard
Buy yoar Wood by the Cord, mi wed and

apllt, ready for uae.

Stove Wood,
Fireplace Wood,

Cord Wood
On hand and for snlc at yard at Depot, near

Furniture Factory, or leave order at omce.

HouUiX'ourt llouae Houarc. not door to
Wolfe UulldinK. and have it delivered.

JanUdlw C. B. MlHiHY.

J. W.SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4 N. Main St.
frliSOdli

THK LAKOBtvT AND MWIT KUt'll'I'Hfl IN
TUB HOl'TH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES
OK

II. CWollcreck&Co.
.'lM I.TINII CIISUIST AND UIKIUI MKUIXKK.

Annlyae of Mrtala, Orra, Coal or Coke. Min-
eral Water, I'ertllliera, etc.

I'RICB MHT ON AITMCATIOV.
Mining property Investigated, dcvelounl.

Iioughl and sold.

ample can he arm by mall or esnreaa. If
ltt uy capreaa, cnargca aw urn prcpaiu
Agiata wanted la every place.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
UK. H :. WOLTCHHl'K,

nuvS ddtwly Manatccr,

WAt-Tv- a B. Owyu, W. W. WaaT.

GVYN & WEST,
(successor to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL JES.TATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary public. Commissioner ol ficed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
I'lCK "ontheswii Court qur.

Swnnnanoa Hotel.
line celled calalnf.
Popular with tourtat, families and nualne

Blsetrlecara naa the door,
RAWI. ".Una.,

febldly Prnpr's

TyANTItn.
Poar bright, actlv young men from Bit to

All venrs of nice to work for us evenings. An
upportunltv to make money will lie Riven to
the right men. Apply at our omc between
lti a. m. anu a p. m , T, kl 1 a. IIIUL'i

Real Haute and Inaurance Broker,
Room tt . McAfee Hlock,

Jan4 dtf ill Patton Avenue.

jftltia,' .J,t.'iL4,..'Mi.lw. ,(rtii- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

V. G. CARMIGHAEL.
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, It C.

Wk no not hell Chkai
DltlGH, but WILL HELL YOU
DitniH niEAi', and if you
don't believe what we Hay
ftiA'e us a trial and be con-
vinced. Our prescription de-

partment is excelled by none.
It iH equipjied with the best
goods that money can buy
from 13. Merck, K. It. Squibb,
I'arke, Davis & Co., .Tno.
Wyeth & Hro., and from other
leading munufucturingchem-ist- s

in this country and Ku-rop- e,

whose goods for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre
scriptions filled at all hours,
dnv or niirht. and delivered
free of churire to any nart of
the citv. Our stock of Druirs
J'atent Medicines and Drug
gists (Sundries is complete
and at prices that defy com
petition. Don't forget tht
place, No. 20 S. Main street
when you will at all times b
served by coinimtent pre--

scriptionists.
1H7!. 18H),

S. R. KEPLER,
lKAI.BK IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Piirvevnr tointelliirentnnd
appi-eciutiv-

e Asheville and
American families, i'alutes
and tawtee of people who be-

lieve in good livingcannot be
humbugged by 'Tin-u- John"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, nil seasonable

comprising in part
I'Ynitx Oriinin-s- . Lemons.
I ' nber ies, Itaisins, Kigs,
.Nuts, etc,

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
MnlnwHi's. for cookimr. Kx- -

Ii ji flni' AMHoi'tnient ol'Cnu'k- -

rs, 1'ine Teas ami ( 'offees a
sMvialtv.

Mince .Merita iortliiii c: Dilworth',
mid other lirnml. I'lum I'liililiiiK. Citlf
Foot Jcllv. etc. I'rcaacil mid Crytiiliel
Cinder. Sliml Kir in kit. Ktic llcrriiip
anil nil i it her kihiiIi in ilciniiml tor tlMr

llolid.iy.. S. K. KKI'I.Kk.
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HORSES TO HIRE.

Three or four HimhI Haddle llorsra to hire

by day, week or month.

FOR HALF--
Three rooiI Twn llora WaRon and teams

for sale on ! month' lime.

Apply to

Hi:VNOI.DH ft 8P1CARM,
Jnn? lint

JtTNK 8TORI5.
(lid Clothes, Ran, Iron, Hhoca, Kutiliera.

I'urnllure anything second hnd. Illuheal

price paid In eaah. Addne by mall

II. XAOIHH,

FanTiltlw 7S S. Main street.

tJOARtl
Can he had In inivatr family al nrt honae

nor Hi of tiakland In.tltute (or one or two
arntlrmen In one room

JanhdKt MIM UI.I.A MiiiiUV.

?OR RBNT

MrK A mirk dwelling at No IBMtj Hay wood street. ina4 w't.wiiavmr.
Jan dill Hoi t, Aahevllle.

IJARMTORBNT.
A fnlly equlpprd (arm. Apple lo
JnnNd'ill

Mrs. aonthworth Dead.
New York. Jnnunry 7. Mra. South

worth cited in her cell nt the Tombs nt
0.15 thia mornine.

Dr. Chetwootl, who granted the death
certificate, places the time of dciitli at
2.30 o'clock, mid gives as the cause ol'
death heart milure and cencrnl dcDility
The death of Mrs. Southworth is

us having lieen peaceful. There
were at the deathlied Mrs. Sotithworth's
mother nnd her brothers, (ieorKe and
William H. Martin. The grief of tliedcatl
woman's mother was pitiful to see.

The body of Mrs. Southworth was
wasted ulniost to u frame. As soon as
coroner Schtiltz reached Ins nHicc he
granted an order oermittini! the rcmoviil
of the body to llrooklyn, where it will re
main nt the residence ot her brother until
Thursday. Then it will be removed to
Oreen wood cemetery mid placed in a re-

ceiving vault temporarily. As soon as
Mrs. Martin is prepared to remove to her
Southern home, she will arrange for the
removal ot the body to Louisville, Ky.,
for final interment in the family plot
mere.

Allowed Ball.
Coi.ii.miha, S. C, January 7. The mur

derof J. S. Drown, a white planter, near
.Midway, llnmwell county, on December
HI, was alleged to hnve lieen one of the
prime causes ol the recent butchery ol
eight negroes contincd in llnmwell jml.
To-da- y four negroes charged with beinc
implicated in the murder of Urown, the
actual murderer having made Ins cscitie,
were brought before the supreme court
here under habeas corpus proceedings for
admission to bail. Iil. Walker and C lias.
Jones were ndmitted to hail in $.10(1.
Iewis Kivers and Hc.ekinh Alicl, two
other men deeply implicated, were re-

quired to furnish $1,(10(1 bail. The ne-

groes were escorted buck to Harnwcll

Democratic Montana rtenalorM.
Minneapolis, January 7. A Journal's

Helena, Mnnl., special says; The demo-
crats nu t this morning in joint session.
Diligent elfnrts on the purl of Mr.
Clark and his friends, brought out a

itiorum ; nud on the first ballot, Messrs.
Clarke and Mngiiinis were elected demo-
cratic senators Ironi .Montana liy u vote
of thirty-seve- n each. W. A. Clarke wn
president of the late Cotpititutioiuil

of Montana, and isa well known
banker and mine owner of Montana.
Mngiiinis represented Montana as a
delegate in congress.

Fatal Craalt or a Itulldlnic.
LoNt; Isi.axp Citv, N. V Janiinrv 7.

The building which was formerly t lie ma-
chine shop ol the Long Island r.iilrond in
this city lell with n loud crash this morn-
ing, several tons of debris fulling iihii
three workmen. The men were dead
when taken out, every bone in their IhkI-i- c

having hccir broken. The building
had lievii sold lor removal. The accident
wusducto carelessness in iinilermiiiing
the building, and the contractor for the
removal and his foreman have hern ar-
rested on the coroner's verdict, charging
them with manslaughter.

Knipre)) Auunuta ulea.
KKRI.IM. Januory 7. At this hour, 2 p.

m the l!uiwrur nnd impress and their
tu. ..l.lat aim Cniwn CriiuM IVillinni
and Trince Krcderick, and the Ornnd
I lake and Grand Duchess of Baden,

unci daughter respectively of the
Dowager Iimprcsi, arc at her bedside.
Count Von Mull ke left her paluce at noon.
Iln wna much affected nt her nlnrniinu
condition. A large crowd has assembled
in I nter den Linden beloretne palace, unu
much sympathy it show for tUcUnipress.

Latkn. The Empress Augusta died at
.3ii p. in.

Theatre and Bonrae Burned.
Jnnunrr 7. Tlie Theatre

and Itourse here were destroyed by fire
this morning. Only the bare wall ol
the huildinu remnin. Por a time it wns
thought that the tire would destroy the
block in which the Theatre and Hoursc
were located, hut the firemen saved the
hotel Central, and oilier adiucc lit build
ings, and rescued the guests ol the hotel.
No body was killed, nor wns liny one
injured.

Time of Kaccutlon Flaed.
Kai.kiisii. N. C. Inniinrv 7. ("tovenior

I'owle vestcrdav fined I'cbruarv 7th n
the date of execution of tour men now
under death sentence in this State, two
for biirulnrv. I'nlee the executive clem- -

encv intervenes the cxtcution of . C.
I'ltmsh, now in jail tinder death acntcncc
will take nlncc here Friday, There will
probably be as many at KVen hangings
wttnm tne nest monta.

A Bad Double Dealb.
I't.AisrtRLD, Jnnunry 7. The funeral of

William Moore, a wealthy railroad con
tractor who died Sunday from pneu-
monia, took place from St. Marin church
thi. morning. Moore's wile wns taken
sick with the l.a Gripie Monday and the
disensr developed into iineumoiiia, mid
just ns the mourner were reluming from
Iter husband's funeral y she died.

Murder In Cleveland County.
Ciiami.ottk. N. C. Jonunry 7. A sim

elnl to the Chronicle savs: It. ().

Jenkins, owner of a distillery near linrl's
stimuli, in county, was snoi
through the lauly nnd mortnlly wounded
by I. fl. McNeely. The cause iif t lie quar-
rel is not known. McNeely escnxnl.

Who waaVour Ureal Grandfather
The (telroit Journal desires to receive

by postal card the address of all living
male and female descendants of revolu-
tionary ollicertand soldiemiif 1770, and,
when iHtssihle, the name and state of the
ancestor. Wonder if W. II. Iltvnrly, pro.
unetor of the Prlroit Journal, is contem
plating a raid Uon tin nalinnal treas
ury f

The Vatal Wire.
it. Lotus, Jnnunry 7. Frank McMa

hon. a lineman emiilnvcil by the Miswm
ri electric liuht comtNinv. was fatally
burned while repninng the electric light
wires tin top ol a House on r.icvcntn
street. He struggled Irec from the wires,
but fell oil ol the rool ol the house.

Nomluallona.
Wasiiiniiton, Jnnunry 7. The 1'resl-den- t

y nominated the lollowing
iMistninstersi John H. Strong, Tullit-liom-

Tenn; Leonard K. Owens, Marion,
8. C; Thus. J. Fuller, Waycross, Ua.

Bond OrTerlnaa,
WASiiiNnrnN, Janunrr 7. Ilond ofTcr-lug- s

nggregnted $104,1)00; nil ac-

cepted nt 1.3(1 for four per vents, and
104 for four nnd a half.

The New York Herald hasordrrcd three
new presses from the Messrs. Hue. Two
of them are quadruple presses. Thethird
will be an cerimcnt, nnd, if successful,
will print 1)0,000 pitwrs nn hour,

FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS.

MR. MOKtiAN ON NKGRO COI
ONIZATION,

small Attendance In the House
but Mr. Varllale Hskei a l"lrm
bland lu Belialf of the RluhtH
of the Minority.
Washington, January 7. SHNATE

Among the hills presented and referred
was one by Mr. to provide for
a worm s exH)sitton at me national
capital in im.'.

Mr. Harris, in the absence of Mr. Heck
in his nume introduced u hill to siisnein!
the ojicration of the sinking fund laws
until further orderof Congress. Referred
to the nuance committee.

Mr. Voorhecs offered n prenmble and
rcsolutiou reciting the iicwsimiiht report
Hint Mr. Chntnliers, the failed States
district attorney at ludinnnpolis, hnd
intvrlereil in his official capacity to pre.
vent the arrest of. W. W, Dudley on the
charge of feloniously violating the elec
tion laws ol iiiiliuua u the last presiden-
tial election, and directing the attornev
general to report what instructions the
department of justice hud issued to Mr.
Llinmbcrs on the suinect. and to furnish
copies of the correspondence. He usked
that the resolution go over till
row, when he would submit sonic re-

marks upon it.
Mr. lulinuntls " i lint is right. I am

iu lavor ol the substance ot it.
The resolution went over.
Mr. Morgan proceeded tn address the

senate on the subject of the hill hereto
fore introduced hv Mr. Iluller to proviik
for the emigration of ersi)ns of color
Irom tne noiitlicru Mates.

In shunning up his siieech, Mr. Mop
gnn pointed lo the fact that negroes had
no cliaticc lo rise in this country. 1 here
were no negro bunk presidents, no negro
railroad presidents, no negro presidents
il niauutMctiiriiig, commercial, mining
ir navigation voiiipauics, no negro direc

tors, cashiers or tellers in banks, no ne
gro engineers or conductors on railroads.
no negro telegraph operators, no negro
Slate or federal Judge, no negro gover-
nor of State or Territory, no negro in
anv Northern legislature, no neuro rep- -

scntntive in either branch of congress
Irom anv Nortncru Mute. I he negroes
entire field of endeavor was limited to
political exploits. This held was occu-
pied with little ln'iiclit to himself and
with great injury to others. Political
influence would never lilt the negro run-i-

this country above its present level.
Da the contra rv, friction and collision
caused by the negroes' use of the ballot
would create more unci more cuyy
against the negro rate. He (Morgan I

looked forward lo the establishment of a
free republican gover uncut in the Congo
region bv the influence of American ne
groes, who would thus lie the redeemers
and regenerators of their fatherland. He
hud n plan which he would present to
the committee oil foreign relations; bin
he should indulge in the hope that somi
plan, liclter than his, would lie adopted.
looking towards the founding of a re--

mhlic in Alrica, by inducing eight
of negroes in this country to con

tribute their strength, knowledge and
Christianity to that work. He thanked
the senate for the patience with which tl
hnd listened to his remarks.

A message from the President in rela
tion to the claim of the widow of John
I'aul, a German subject, arising out ol
his death in Wilmington, N. C, and rec
ommending nn appropriation cil'S.".(liiu.
was presented to tne senate nun reierren
to the committee on foreign relations.

After a bnel executive session, devoted
to routine business, the senate ad
jotirned.

11(11 Mi. There wns nn umnwiiiy small
number of manlier present, when the
house was called to order til noon, und
the prayer of the Chaplain for the Divine
nroteclioii of the sick represeiilives wns
listened to with unwonted interest.

On motion of Mr. Carlisle, ol Kentucky,
I acting under instructions Irom the com-
mittee on rules.) a icsolulioii was
adopted providing for the apiHiintmcnl
ol two additional members on the com
mit tee on commerce.

The speaker stated to the house thai
in accordance with authority vested in
him vcslerdav. he had administered the
outli'ot ollicc to Samuel J. K.iudall, ol
rrnnsvlvntiia.

Mr. Mt'Comas. of Maryland, ollcrvu u
resolution that the house resolve itsell
into a committee of the whole for the
consideration ol the district ot Columbia
appropriation bill. The coiuiiiitlee to
Ik governed by the rules ol the last
Congress.

Mr. Ilrcekenriilge, ol Kentucky, caucii
Mr. McComns' attention to the luct thai
both Mr. Dockery. of Missouri, nud Mr.
Clements, of Georgia, (mcuilicrs of the
siilxniiiiiiillee of the committee on ni--

propruitiiiiisf were absent on account ol
sickness and asked that the lull lie not
considered

Mr. McComns said that so larna lie
knew there was no diucrciicv in regard
to the lull existing IhIwccii his demo
cratic colleagues nud hims. ll, mid he in
sisted iiHin pressing Ins resolution.

Mr. ttictkciiridge thereiiHiii raised the
question of consideration against I lie
resolution.

The sM'iiker ruled that the question ol
consideration could not be raised against
the resolution, because the resolution
wns in the nature of a motion regulating
tlie business ol the house,

Mr. Ilreckeiiridge called attention to
the fact that the resolution went farther
than that, und provided lor the adoption
of a code of rules, but the spenker main-

tained bis position.
Mr. Ilrcekenriilge npiwulcd Irom the

decision, nnd yielded the door to Mr.
Carlisle, ol Kentucky, who vigorously
attacked the sinker's ruling, lie agreed
that no (itiestiiiu of consideration could
lie raised ugainst a motion logo into
committee ol the whole, nut tne H'iiniug
resolution went far Ih'ViiiiiI thill. Il
provided "tcuiHirni dv. il wns true," for
code rule.

He thought the time had come when
the house, if il was to lie governed by
rules, should have those rules. (Ai- -

platisc on the democratic sulci.
All gentlemen on both sides of the

lintlse mill n nglll to snow precisely
what their righl were here ns represent-ntiveso- l

their constituents.
Il wns now the 7ih of January. The

llouae hud hern in session I except for re
cess I since the first Monday in Iiecemuer
and yet nil that hud lo dune towards
the adoption of rules was to agree Irom
time to time that the house would lie

by a part of the rules of the(invented He had no SKTial objection
to the cor.iiidcrnlion of the appropria
tion bill nt tins time; but il the House cs
tuhlishcd this precedent, the minority
had no assurance that the house was not
to ito on without anv rules. Hides were
intended not only for the government of
the house, but also nun represcntn
ttvesof the minority of the American
people might be protected, nnd those
people had a right to know by whnt

rules they were to be governed. The
democrats were ready ut any time to
consider the whole body of rules, and
until then it was hardly fair to thrust
upon them parts of rules temporarily,
and leave them without any knowledge
as to what rules would govern than
when the next measure enme up for con-
sideration. He hoped that the appeal
would be sustained but if it wns not, he
hoped the resolution would be defeated
and the house allowed to stand where it
wns until twrmnucnt rules were adopted
for its government.

Mr. Crisp, of Georgin, followed in the
same line, contending that the question
of consideration could lie raised against
the proposition to enact certain rules
temporarily just as well as against
proposition to enact a iermauent code
ol rules- - for six weeks the house hud
been waiting for the commute on rules.
Why could not the house have rules for
Us government? It the majority said
tnat it wns not yet rat try to report rules,
let the house idjotirn from dny to day
until that report was prepared!

The minority protested against this
practice which entrusted to the 8ieaker
tlie power ol determining wiuit was and
what was not in order without reference
to fixed rules, lie apiH.al'd to the mem
liers of the ns d men
to present a uniform code ot rules. Thev
could make a code as they desired, but
he hud a right to ask them to present n
cone so t nut tne minority might know
what its rights were.

Air. lllaiid, ol .Missouri, was opposed
to adopting the rules of the Inst house
peaeemenl.and Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas.
anil Mr. Hooker ot Mississippi argued
against the position taken by the speak
er.

Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, said that the
commute on rules would report a code
of rules within it reasonable time, and
the only question before the house wns
whether, wdiile a wailing that report, the
public business wns to lie susH'udcd.
The country wns infinitely more con
cerned in what the house did than in t

under which it did it. I Applause. I

There was no question of consideration
to demised.

Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, con tended
that the question of consideration could
be raised, even if there was not another
measure pending in the house, lie urged
a sliced v adoption of the code of rules.

.Mr. Herbert, ol Alabama, maintained
that the house had a right at any time
to decline to consider any proposition
nnd he argued that the siicakcr's posi
tion was a mistaken one.

f he decision of the chair was sustain- -

by a vole of yeas, 13 j; nays, 124, a par-
ty vote.

Mr. McComus then demanded the pre
vious question on n question ol the
adoption of his resolution and il was or--

Icrctt. Vcns, 131 ; ITJ.
No further opposition lo the resolu

tion was made by the denusrrats, and it
having liccti adopted, the house went in-

to committee ol the whole for the
of the District bill. The com-

mittee, however, remained in session on- -

v a lew moments considering the first
paragraph of the bill, nud having arisen,
the house a 4:10 adjourned.

A I'KW NttWM ITI-:MH- .

Col. Joel II. Leftwitch. a prominent
Virginian, died ut his home near Lynch-
burg on the Uth, aged 73.

Oiiecn Victoria is such n suuerer from
rheumatism that she will not lie able to
oien parliament in person as usual.

Paul nionct Max 0'Reil has ar
rived in New York, and will enter on an
xtensivc lecturing tour on this continent.

He Ixrgins his work at llostoti.
In Louisville. Kv., on the fith. Gerard

Gregory, his wile und four children, were
Intnlly iHiisoncd with arsenic put in their
collce. A servant girl, who has tlisai- -

peareil, is susHx'ted,

Out in Australia, that portion ol" the
country known as ijuccnsland, has been
subject to excessive floods, much terri
tory iR'iug ilccplv submerged. It is a re
gion ol prolonged drought, but when it
docs rain, it xurs.

It is n strange sound lo the ear tn hear
il n tire in Africa which destroyed one

building valued at $."iin 1,01)0, yet such a
thing humancd on the fit li when the
Lrstc Fubriker at Pretoria, on the Trans-
vaal, was burned.

Augusln. Georgia, is preparing for n
great cotton carnival and trades display.
which is to iiikc place next wcck. mill
road fares will iH'rcducedgeuerallv. King
Cotton is not yet u dethroned monarch.

A noted dcsmrnilo named Wallace, Im
prisoned at Hamilton, Da., for murder,
was recently by a masked mob
if his li lends and taken to a place ol

safely. Such mobs do not usually make
such visits with like friendly purpose.

All Sing, the most famous Chinaman
ml ol China, died ill Loudon on the otli.

nged fill. He was the original ot the
Chinese opium joint keeper in Dickens'
"Mvslenesol hilwin Proud.' He passed
his last days reading the Hihle ami sing-
ing hymn.

The season is not only out of joint on
the Atlantic coast, but equally so on the
I'aeilic. The rains hnve Ihvi'i phenome-
nally heavy, producing floods overflow-
ing ihc luniks of rivers, submerging rail
roads, ami siisH'ndiug travel. I lie Santa
Fe road has given notice that trains
could not run over il for a week to come,
und oilier lines lire equally interrupted.

A four venr old liny of French pnrcip
Inge, living in llrooklyn, N. V., hits given
evidence of murderous prownsity fur ex-

ceeding in ferocity that ol the' juvenile
iHiy murder romcroy, i nc passion ol
his lilc is to kill uii infant sister, only
n few mouths old, and he has Urn loilcd
in n iloieii or mine attempts only by the
utmost walcliliiincss.

A Imv in Knoxvillc, savs the Journal
nicked mm pocket book which, on laving
opened, proved to contain $U,000, He
carried it to his employee, who held it un
til the mil owner claimed it, pro veil pm-t- -

erty nnd received it, i ne noy received
$ I () lor his honesty. There niighl hnve
been a much more hUral recognition.

The nnnrchist Martin Frauklcn, who
killed his wile und son in llrooklyn a lew
days ago, and then killed himself, is an
illustration of what niiarehy is and leads
to. Il relwls ngninst law in this world,
and il ignores God in the next. It regards
none of the ties that most men hold
sacred and binding, severs them cruelly
and remorselessly when sellislmess makes
them burdensome, kill wife nnd eliildicn
with cold blooded calculation, and closes
the scene by nnd unhidden

a delicti God to learn too
late the lessons of their impiety.

John Wiinnmnkcr keeps n scrnp-lmo-

In which lie nreaervescvervtlumr the news.
palters sav about him. the remarks of
some ot the editors must lie very consul
liiK.

btati; ni:wh.
Charlotte Chronicle: Special tele-

gram of Liiiconton, N. C, Jununry C
Klin Grove cotton factory was sold to-
day, and was bid off by j'no. L,. Cobb, for
five thousand dollars. It is supposed
Mr. Cobb represents some party un-
known.

Newhernc Journal: A correspondent
writes as follows: "The little town of
Grilton ( Bell's Ferry I was thrown into
the wildest excitement on Friday even-
ing at 4 o'clock. While ull the hands at
Spire ami (Juinnerly's mill were at work,
and everything moving on in most pre
cise oruer, tne noiier at tne lumuer ana
shingle mill exploded und the building
wns entirely mown up ami totally des-
troyed, ami Dick Hulls, manager, was
thrown several feet in the air and tell
dead.

Kaleigh Call : On Saturday John Dun
ston, colored, itn employee of Ellington
Hoystcr it Co., was engaged in unload
ing a car ot lumlwr. tt lule nt this work
a part ol the lumber rolled from the car,
fell on Dunston and broke b"th his lei's.
He is an appreciated employe and has
iiccn in tne service of the firm tor about
fifteen years. He wus removed to his
home and excellent medical and surgical
attention git en him. At the time ot the
occurrence, Mr. W. J. Ellington, of the
firm, was standing near, und he was
violently struck on the head and shoulder
by a piece of the falling timber, but sus
tained no serious injury.

tiovernor y

fixed the day of execution of lour
men, appointing the same date, February
7th, for the execution of ull of them.
these are, John Wilson, convicted ol
murder in liuiecy county at the sunng
court of ISM'.I; Marly l'uukcv. convicted
of murder in Montgomery county, fall
term, innu: anmuei llnllord ami K. P.
Willis, both convicted of burglary in
Rutherford county at spring term, 188'.),
All the parties took appeals to the
supreme court, hut the judgment in each
case was confirmed. 1 lie next month
will have its full share of dungings in
this State. In uddition to the above,
there are 1'arish and Boyle, of this citv.
and Lijv Moore, at Greensboro, who arc
also under death sentence.

Charlotte News: A colored mnn
named Jim Henderson, who lives three
miles north ol Charlotte, hits been losing
his poultry in some unaccountable man-
ner lor several weeks past. He conclu
ded that 'possums or some other kind ol
animals were the cause of it, und last
1 ticsdnv he set a steel trap at the door
of his coop. About 12o'cloek that night
lie heard liischickciissqualhng, and jump-
ing from his lied, he seized his gun and
sallied lot th. In Ins haste he forgot
about his trap and didn't rcmcmlier any-
thing about it until its jawt closed on
the toes of his left foot. As the trap
squeezed down on his foot, he saw acoon
run away with a chicken in his mouth.
Jim pricd the trap os-- after a good
uciu oi uimcuiiy, anu lounn one ol his
toes cut completely off, while another
wus hanging by a piece of skin and still
another was badly lacerated. He lost
two toes and will be a cripple for several
weeks.

.ifore Kind Words,
The Wilmington Messenger of the 4th

savs:
We were cheered yesterday with the

npH.'arance of the Asheville Citizen, bet
ter tiiun ever, it has improved its mnke
up and the editorial of the season was
tine. Wc know of but few Southern
editors who can "sling ink" like brother
Cameron. We are really glnd to sect lint
it begins nlrcsli tixiii a sale basis.

The Wilmington Star snys:
The publication of the Asheville Citizen

was resumed on the 1st instant, with
Col. Cameron as editor We are
glad of this, nud Asheville has cnuse to
H'glad of it too, for the ClTIZKN was

doing much for that town and section.
And also says:
Among the first articles that Col.

Cameron, of the Asheville Citizen, wrote
alter he got back into harness was one
on the grip. We don't want the grip to
get him, but hoielhat he nnd the Citizen
will gel the grin on Asheville. n fraternal
grip so lo sjieiik a grip that will grow
tighter anil stronger with cucli coming
year.

And wc return our most cordial thank
for the pleasant and sincere greeting ex-

tended lo the ClTiziiN upon its resump-
tion by our tricmls of the Wilmington
Review, the Danville Daily Register, nnd
the Greensboro Daily Workmun.

The I'eiuale Moonahlner.
Atliintn Constitution.

Amongst the case filed for trial in the
district court yesterday was that of Mrs.
Mcloriu K. Henderson, the lemale moon
shiner from Halwrshnm. Mrs. Hen-
derson was very confident that hecniisr
she was n woman and a white
woman that her case would lie dropcd
under pressure of public sympathy . She
was so very conliilrtil of tins that she
boasted in open court ol having "run a
still oil' an' on for twenty year." It lie- -

gins lo look like Mrs. Henderson was
going through the null like any other of-

fender, her color and sex not availing,

It is related of n Traverse City girl
thai she has made her Ust fellow promise
to come around nt noon lor nil niiswcr
to his proposal of marriage. The girl
says she has seen him several times, but
always in thecvciiing, nnd she will marry
no man unless she knows how he looks
by daylight.

The famous Sliatiss orchestra, of Vi

cniiii, is to come to this country next
summer ami make a concert tour. It
will sail on May 3 nud arrive here about
the middle of the month, The concerts
will lie rsiN-ciul- devoted lo interpreting
the familiar music cnmiMiscd by the
members of the Strauss family.

Fitter You children turn up votirnosc
nt everything on the table. hen I wasu
hov I was glndtogctciiotiglidry bread to
cat. Tommy Say, pa, you're having a
IIIUCII oviia-- i bum fl uwn j ifii ,v living
with us, am l you,

More than ten thousand Roman coins,
dated between UllO A. D. nnd 300 A. D.,
have found bencnth a tile at St
Palm, I'inisierrc. Most of them were
coined at Treves. Thev are of Valerian
Diocletian, Cnnstnntiiie the Grtnt, and
other r.iliierors,

Teacher lut the mission Sunday school)
Yes, children, Daniel wus cast into a

den of lions, but liot one of them dared
touch linn. How strange Pupil (scorn.
lully I Aw, dut's nuthin'i I seen a duck
do unit 111 thccirkii Inst year.

A boost once and a while during lite is
worth all the oratorical toft soap that
hits been spread over the Kr"Te nc
Aimm turned up nis toes.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. C,
Of Philadelphia College of I'harmacy,

Apothecary, 94South Slain St.
The Ohl Year bus drawn to a close,

and with the beginning of the New Year

wc wish to thank the public for their
patronage and recognition of our efforts

to do our full duty. We arc fully con
scious that it is to them that we owe the

unexiKcted success of the past year, in

which our business has been more than
duuhleil, and we can only regard it as a
new evidence that our business maxims
ate such as to cause our customers to
have confidence in us and attract those
who are cautious in dealing with any
Pharmacist until they have become fully

assured of the nature and extent of his

business principles. In out dealing with
the public we realize that the most scru.
pulous care and honesty are paramount
in importance. If these are virtues in

all ordinary business transactions, they
become sacred duties in Pharmacy, and
without them no one can be a true Phar
macist. The health, maybe the life, 01

those dealing with the Apothecary de- -

Ikmis upon them. He consider it our
most sacred duty to shun adulterations
and spoiled as well as interior drugs.
They constitute an evil from which Phar
macy sutlers no less than the public. The
evil is not a new one, inaugurated in late
years; it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, and it will
doubtless continue as long as there may
Ik men with conceptions of business so
vague that they expect to purchase gold
for the money value of dross. There are
no other moral principles required for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary for any other business.
Unwavering integrity that remains uniih
tluenced by tlie visions ofgold along the
road of questionable or deceitful prac
tices is tlie only foundation for success
that is worthy the name; it is so in
enry pursuit, and mure particularly in
Pharmacy, where as a matter of neces- -
sity it must Ik combined with constant
vigilance in all directions, so as to secure
all possible saHguanls.

Tliese are the principles which we have
endeavured to live up to, and to which
we trust our increasing success is due.
We hope our former pationa will show
the same kindness towaid ut in the fu
ture that they have in the past, knowing
that no action of ours will ever make
them regret a continuance ol their fa-

vors. Yours truly.
J. S. GRANT, Ph. C, Pharmacist,

i'f S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

YHITLOCK'S
Special Announcement for

tbe Year and Seaaon
of 1800.

Gram! opening of the New

Clothing Store, No. 48 South
Main ntreet, adjoining und
onnecting with the Dry

Goods store, corner Euglo
block. We havo more Htore
room, ample light, and ure
bettor prepared to nerve our
patrons with choice goods at
proiier prices than ever. We

thank the public for liberal
mtronage 111 the post year.

Our aim will be directed to
eHcrve nn incivasing buw- -

im'hh tins year. We aliall con-
tinue to ileal in the best
classes of Dry Goods and
Clothing, and will remain the
selling agents for the bout
Clothiers, Merchant Tailors,
Hatters and Glovers. e
intend to make our establish
ment the place to find just
what you are looking for in
the way of seasonable, styl-
ish and useful Dry Goods.

We cut prices during this
week on all heavy goods in
both departments. Our stock
is too largo for tho season
and must be sold.

Tho public is invited to visit
our stores, which contain the
best and largest stock of La
dies' and Gents' Furnishings,
Fancy Goods, etc. We sell
Dunlup Hats, E. & W. Collars
and Cuffs, Manhattan Shirts,
Foster and Centencvl Gloves,
"Mother's Friend" Skirt
Waists, Ladies' Riding Caps
und Driving Gloves. Special
orders solicited for any goods
in our line not in stock, with-
out risk to purchaser.

WUITLOCK'S,
46 4 Se Mala BV, Corner

Basic Block.
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